MERITOR® SERVICE POINT

HELPING OUR VETERANS HELPS AMERICA.

THERE’S A WHOLE NEW POINT TO
SERVICE: MERITOR® SERVICE POINT.
Gain Access to Knowledgeable
and Meritor-Trained Technicians.
When you choose an independent service garage that
is a Meritor Service Point partner, you gain a significant
business advantage. Meritor Service Point partners
give you access to the entire portfolio of Meritor parts
brands, including Meritor Genuine®, Meritor®, Euclid® and
Mach™ parts, so you can select the exact part that is the
best match for your vehicle life cycle. Equally important,
you have access to the best technicians, expertly trained
to do the job the right way, no matter which Meritor parts
brand you choose.

Benefits to Fleets and Owner-Operators.
Something extraordinary happens when a great service
plan comes together. Meritor Service Point is a win-winwin solution for fleets, owner-operators and independent
service garages. It brings fleets and owner-operators
together with a network of leading Meritor-qualified
independent service garages across the United States
and Canada – to gain a whole new level of service.

Finding a qualified service
center with Meritor parts and
the trained technicians to install
them when your truck is down
or needs maintenance can be
a daunting task. Fortunately, the solution is now right
at your fingertips.

Gain Uptime for Your Fleet.

Meritor Service Point partners are located all over the
United States and Canada, and you can be assured that
those locations are approved by Meritor, and will provide
the complete Meritor parts brand portfolio and qualified
technicians you need to ensure uptime.

Fleets and owner-operators gain the assurance that their
commercial vehicle will receive the quality Meritor parts
needed, installed by a qualified, trained technician with
deep Meritor product knowledge, which ensures uptime
while eliminating return trips.

Visit MeritorServicePoint.com today to find out more
about what Meritor Service Point can do for your
business operation.
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